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The jj East Side
Go to your drugglat and get

one half ounce Concentrated oil
of pine; two ounces of glycerine;
half a pint' of good, pure whis-
key; mix It up, glycerine and oil
flrat. then add the whlakey. t'ae
In doses of a teaspoon to a table-aMHnf- ul

every four hour, ehak-In- g

the bottle well each time.
The Concentrated nil of pin

romra put up for medical use In
half-ounc- e bolt lea, each enclosed
In a tin acreptnw bos, which pro

Three Factions in Field To Formal fend Openlnn

Thursday Even's, Dec, 12

day Alleged CJ raft in
Administration. Store'sfTacoma Aroused at Uncivil- - tects It from beat and light. If

you do not find It sealed you rttll?,lirrt'.ft"'that you are not gettingJtnoi
I he

(Sperlil ntpt-- b ! Tka mal I

Boston. !(. 10 Conervatlve old real article. 1 '1 p-- rr
Boston It throwing aside nil political

izcd Sect Which "Dragi
Name Ileliffion in Mud"
Larson Case Excites In- -

conventionality tolnv ant io factions
of her cltlaens are f Ing each other at
tha ruilla in i hoi U conteted muni

dfgTiation. cipal rlcctlun lia rver takun piano
hare I.Ike th recent battle against
graft at Han I'rsnclm . Boston a fight

There are alao several patent
meJIclnea put up to resemble the
Concentrated oil of pine and called
by almllar namea. Thla stuff
should be avdlded. The Concen-
trated oil of pine la the only truly
soluble pine preparation known to
science. It alao makea wonder
fully effective liniment by putting'
teaapoonful of the raw oil Into a
aaucerful of hot lard, applying
hot. This Is invaluable In cases
of cold In the chest or sprsins and
bruises. ;

of today Invuhea rrlncliJila In civic
tklatence that mean much to a locality
that would keep clear of the lnilent
forcea of corruption. Draft In the Hub
will live. It I Mllcaed or will take to

Open credit account with ua, buy what 700 want, hatra it delivered at once and arrange with ue to pay lor it gradually, to Buit your
convenience, on our partial payment plan. Payments can be made at our office, by mall or at your home, just aa you' prefer. ' BAST
8IDB FOLKS SAVE MONEY BY TRADING AT HOME. We guarantee our pricei from a fifth to a fourth cheaper than ANY wtit
aide store, and far lesa on equal qualities than any other east side house dare attempt to quote. Talk, Try and TradJ aYOURcover when the Mitra are counted.

The nominee I John r. store on tne east siae. uurnsiae ana union Avenue.
Pltaa-ernlil- . iivulnrt whom Jiaa been di
rected the moot piercing ahafta of the

(IpeHil Plapatrk U Ta licrul)
, Tcom, tire. 10. Good people here
who object to having religion dragged
ln the mud are making ready for war
on the Holy Itollrra. Tha develop-
ments yesterday in tha raaa of Mr a.

La ran n, motner of 19 children, who
his been driven hopelessly Inaana and
her brood of unrlnd-race- d little onea

oniMMltlon'a vollct Kltfgerald la ac
-- J The Bit Store on th Corner With LIttl Prloe on the tiqunrp V ,ruMd of havlna maintained an extrava

gant admlnimrntlon and under him he
la luat rinlnlilriK a flrat team the van

89 Mil TOoua department or me city government BUILDhave rapped heavily at the treasury
door and have not always been releft to auffer paternal neglect whll
fund admittance. The iollce departtha Bilaculdod mother followed the dla
ment ha grown carele, the gamblerustlng Holy Hollars, haa created tha

greatest Inclination here.
v As tha detalla of tha caaa of th

and the lawbreaker and only the Hum-

ble and honest rltlxan haa to take care
not to alve the bluecoata a chance totoUnfortunate woman are brought
"fan" him.llaht the authorities are appalled a

Wt master George A. Hlbbard If thetha work of the aect The huahand
Republican nominee and John A. ( oultof the woman haa told hla atory o

FIRST LIBRARY

Temporary Building to e
Erected on East Side

Site.

hurat the choice of the Independencetha Infatuation of the Rollera' method
! rue Coulthiirat haa received tneIn court. Hhe haa been coral tied to

Don't Miss the Grand Opening T If V A CJIllT STsOFUfT At EAST BURNSIDE ST.
Thursday Evening of thVDlvP h!JTAJ 1 J A vljl! and UNION AVENUE

A Grand ddla Event for Eat Side People: The "Big feast SIdt Stored
Holds its Formal Crand Opening Thursday Evening, December 12, from 7 to. 10 o'clock p. m. Everybody, with their neighbors and their
cousins, are invited to attend.
We have secured a well-know- n orchestra to dispense delightful music all evening. This feature will be augmented by a beautiful floral dis-
play. Coffee and cake will be served in the light and spacious basement, and pretty, useful souvenirs will be GIVEN FREE to all of our
rucsts on this occasion. We have purchased from one of the het-know- n manufacturers an immense quantity of HANDSOME TOILET
TABLE MIRRORS. We shall present one of these ABSOLUTELY FREE to each visitor on the Opening Night Thursday Next Come and
roam through the beautiful new store, view its beauty, note its multitudinous conveniences; see the matchless stocks. No Goods Will Be Sold

"During the Opening. We expect esst side folk to turn out eri masse; our entire force will be on hand to welcome you to serve as hosts and
act as guides to show you through. To commemorate this auspicious occasion, we have arranged a

Elcnsler Convention of Sptdil Opening IVeek Offerings on Special Sale All This Week
Read the list carefully thev present remarkable opportunity to secure valuable aid useful articles for Christmas giving at a mere fraction
of their worth many at really less thsn their cost today at the factories. Read:

Basement Bargains for Shrewd Housewives

strongest sort of backing from the Bosthe Inaana aaylum and thla morning
ton American, the Hearst paper, ann naawaa accompanied there by tier oua

band and a deputy aharlff.
BroagBt Into Court.

a large following among tne wonting
people Hlbbard la backed by a large
part of the bualneaa element, end haa a

lira. Laraen waa brought Into court powerful organisation behind him. He
will cut into the lemocratlc votea andphysically exhausted, her mind ap-

parently a blank, and ao hoarae aha Coulthurat will also trim the uaually
could scarcely apeak. She amlled va At a meeting last night In the club--
rantly when queatloned and appeared to heavy Iemocralto vote. Thla may turn

the battle to a showdown between
Coulthurat and Hlbbard.

rooms of tha East Side club, SargentDave no realisation ot tha altuatlon un
hotel. It was decided to begin at onceA heavy vote Is being polled. Besidestil told aha waa to be taken to a hos-

pital for a few day, bhe declared
aha would not go, but muat return

to ralae 11.100 for the erection of atha office of mayor, councllmen. a
temporary building; on the .property do- -school committee and several minor of-

ficials are to be elected.bom to her children, rated at East Eleventh and East AlderAa ahe waa being returned to the
county Jail, Mra. Laraen Buffered an streets for llbrar ettvposesv 'The com

U. OF W. HEVIVES mlttee in charge of , the campaign wasother attack of the peculiar malady.
She seemed to loae control of her body

nd would have fallen had ahe not
been auatalned by ber husband. She

mucn encoursgea to receive tne volun-tary subscription of ll0 from Dr. T.
iLllot lefore the meeting last nlsht

had adjourned.waa removed to the aaylum thla after
OLD ENGLISH STAGE

(Special Dlipttch to Tba Journal. )

Seattle. Pec. 10. The old English
ur Kllot on Invitation addressed tha

$3.50 AIR-TIGH- T HEATER, $1.05.
A splendid 18-in- Air-tig- ht Heater, steel-line- d,

best draft, a leader at $3.50; special, --

at $1.95
Above must be delivered at our convenience
as promptly as possible.

$1.00 ALARM CLOCKS, 80.
Splendid time-keepe- r, warranted for one year,
will run 30 hours without best $1
clock made; has loud, sharp alarm; sp'l SOf

noon,
' Yeaterday, after several hours ehout meeting. He said It was the intention
Ing and praying, Mra. Iareen complete-
ly loot ber voice. She continued the
peculiar movementa affected by tne

of the 1'ortland Library association to
extend the library to all parts of the
city and even to that extent that per-
haps the main building on the west side

style of staging the drama will be re-

vived this month at the University of
Washing-to- by the Sophomore studenta
of Shakespeare under the direction of
Ir. F. M. Padelford. "Twelfth Night

Holy Rollera, however, and at mid-fligh- t,

overcome by the phyalcal atrain
and nervona.iess, her huaband aent af-
ter the police.

Mra Laraen lately recovered from a
end "As You Like It" will be given.

Solid oak frame Kitchen Mirror 15
15c, 20c and 25c perforated Chair Seats; In
all sixes B

No. 80 Granite Iron Tea-Kettl- e, bent grade
stock; our 95c quality; sold by west side
stores for $1.10; special, at 65
$2.50 Lemonade Sets, containing handsome
pitcher and six glasses; all beautifully decor-
ated; special, at fl.OS
Our No 25 ch Royal Granite Coffee Pot:
best gride ware; 45c grade; special, at 2Sf
Tea Pot,' as above, same ware and size, also
same value; special, at 251
25c Wire Clothes line; special, for 1&4
5 down Western, selected Clothes Pins, put
up in neat box, best quality of hardwood pins:
special, for Pf

$8.50 DINNER SETS. 94.50.
Our No.' 35 Set, very handsome, dainty white
and gold decorated China, contains 50 pieces,
all complete, best regular $8.50 value; special,
for M.50

$3.00 Set Silver Knives and Forks, f1.35.
First Floor.

Six Knives and six forks to set, triple silver
plated, hand burnished, $3.00 value; special,
at ...$1.35
75c Covered Chambers, best semi-porcela-

in

ware; special at 40f
$5.50 Kitchen f?afe, screen front, golden oak
finish, has drawer at bottom, is Sft feet high
by 3 feet wide; special at f3.T5
80c Galvanixed Wash Tub best grade

stock, our No. 1 tub; special, for 50
Wood frame Gothes Wringer, with extra
heavy rolls, has patent clasp which fastens on
galvanized iron, wood or fibre tubs, has 10-in-

rubber roll of best grade stock, sold at
most stores for $4.00; our regular $2.50 grade;
special, at $1.80
Two extra large size boxes of Carpet Tacks,
worth 5c box, for 5
25c bottle "Rose" Furniture Polish, finest pol-

ish made for furniture; special, al 15f

Following the old custom, no scener;
or stage settings will he ued. Alaerloua illness, following the birth of

child, now two month old. Slnoe nances of scenes and arts win be in

would re na smallest in the city. Steps
had been taken, he said, to establish
branches In different suburbs and all
that Is required by th sssociatlon Is
some encouragement from those who
live In the districts benefited by the
branch. v

There are 11 districts to be can-
vassed by the committee and subcom-
mittee for the east side main branchlibrary. The work will start todsy.
Chairman O. M. Scott earnestly asks

the child waa born ahe haa attended dlcated by card signs hung on the
stage. The women s gymnasium will
be altered to represent the Hall of the

a number of the Holy Roller meetings
at Eleventh and O afreet In company
With her huaband. The flrat circum-
stance Indicating that her mind waa
effected occurred Wedneaday about
rnldnlrht. when ahe rouaed the fumllv and

Middle Temple, wnere "rweiim iMgni
was first, stsged. The cast of "Twelfth
Night" la mixed, but In "As You Like
It." women studenta will assume both
male and female characters.

Two Big Values In the Women's
Apparel Salons

SPECIAL FOR TUESDAY ONLY.
A handsome 40-inc- h neck scarf of fox fur. best
$6.00 value in Portland; special, at ...$3.50
A fine $2.00 Umbrella, in Ladies' size and
style, close roll. Paragon frame, splendid cov-
ering; special, at $1.50

insisted that they apend tha remainder
pf the night In prayer, aa the end of TWte Knlcht of the Burning Pestle."

every cltlxen to do something for thisworthy object that will be a source ofpleasure and profit to every class. Mr.
Scott explained why it wss necessary
to forcro the permenent structure at

Tha family triedins world waa near.
but their efforta hadto quiet ber,

an old English drama, will be given by
the mmbers of the senior class In Feb-
ruary. This will be the first time thla
play haa ever been produced on the la-cif- lc

coast, and will be given with the
mis iime ana said a neat building 45
by 45 fret could be built and finished
for 12,600 that would be adequate fora number of years.

Cut glass at Metxger's, 143 Wash.

old Elizabethan ataglng.

STKIXGEXCV FADES
All These Bargains and More-Hund- reds in the Furniture Sections on 1st (Main Floor) 2d and 3d Floors of

THE "BIG EAST SIDE STORE" rnn GEVURTZ BROS.

jmie erred.
JXattla Children rrlfhteaed.

atrain ao affected one
bf the older children that the exhibited
symptoms of the mother's mnnla and
tne Infant, which the mother had
nursed, seemed to be almllarly affect-
ed. Yeaterday Laraen aaya, he felt
the strange influence coming over him
and he then determined to have hla
vlfe removed from the houae.
"I didn't think any harm would

Come from attending the Holy Rollera'
meetings," Laraen said. "1 went to

AT WALlA WALLA
HEADQUARTERS

Grand Opening Thursday Everting, 7 to 10 Music and Souvenirs Free Coffee. Cake and flowers(Special Dispatch to Tha Journal.)
Walla Walla. Wash.. Dec. 10 Grain idealers estimate that fully $200,000 has

the meetings several tlmea and, aside OF ROCK ISLANDfrom some of the people making pe
culiar motions wun ineir Dome and
Uttering strange sounds, the meetings

been paid to Walla Walla county farm-
ers the past 10 days for wheat bought
earlier In the season but which the
dealers could not realize on owing to
the financial stringency. The paying out
of so much money Is rapidly relieving
Ihe money situation In Walla Walla and
the stringency Is fast becoming but a
memory. Merchants report better busi-
ness and collections are coming in
faster than for a month past.

Portland Chosen as Xatnral
were conducted like otner religious
meetings. I never dreamed thnt any-
thing would happen until my wife went
fcrsiy. I never want to go to another
pieetlng and If a Holy Roller ever
cornea Into my house I will kick him
out, 80OO35Center of Distribution

and Tonnage Origin. iaH MEfl mi
i2 m UNTiL-yourJMroco-MfTo I
f I I H TH OREGON tNCRAVINO CQ TOR B

P"EfTiaNTWORK I

I fU

Alexander In Street Gang.
(Special Dispatch to Is Jmimal.t

Roseburg, Or.. Dec. 10. Dave Alex
TO

Ackennan at Clatskanie.
s.' Special Dispatch tn The Jcsrnal.)
Jf Salem, Or., Dec. 10. State Superin-
tendent of Public Instruction J. II. Ack-rma- n

Is holding the annual county in-
stitute at Clatskanie, Columbia county.
Mr. and Mra Ackerman will start
Thursday foA Los Angeles, where Mr.
Aokerman wBl deliver an addreas be-
fore the Southern California Teachers'
association.

ander, past 60 years of age and a for-
mer realdent of Brockway, who a few
days ago waa released from the Mult-
nomah county jail after completing a
term of six months for selling liquor
to Indians at Klamath Falls, came to
Roseburg and got boisterously drunk
and Is now working on the streets In,
lieu of his fine, which was $10.

Portland will on January 1 become
northwest headquarters for the Chica-
go, Bock Island & Pacific railway,
from salt Lake and Butte to the coast
The company's offices at Seattle, Butts
and Spokane will be closed, and theproposed office at Tacoma will he

NEW YORK
VIA THE

WISE GUYi KNEW WHICH WAS NICKEL O. R. & N.
abandoned. Portland Is looked upon as
the center of distribution and tonnage
origin, and the logical metropolis of
the Pacific northewst, including all thetountry tributary to tha Columbia,
Snake and Willamette rlvers

The only offices the company will con-
tinue in the coast or intermountaln re-
gion sre at Portland and Salt Lake. The

Second Class.
! CHASER AND WHICH SERVED JUICE
t:. company a traveling representatives

from Portland will look after the busi-
ness of Oregon, Washington, Idaho,
Montana and a part of Wyoming.

It is said the financial stringency has
"See that bunch of street railway

tnen over there? Seven of them are

TICKETS ON SALE

EVERY DAY DURING DECEMBER
Excepting; the 31st

conductors and tha others are all motor-

are wondering how I enn distinguish
a .nickel collector from the man in
front who turns the handles and the
cranks. Well, when I tell you, you will
be disappointed. You will think your-
self stupid for not having potlced the
difference yourself.

caused radical retrenchment measures
by the Rock Island management. The
Pacific northwest territory Is the far-
thest removed from its lines, and thepercentage of business thev receive

men. How can I tell? Oh, it's lust a Drugs Are Made To Sell
Not To Curefrom the coast In the division between

tne granger roads is seriously affected,

EAST SIDE ANXIOUS

THE SHORTEST AND QUICKEST ROUTE
Between Portland and the East. Accommodations equal to

the best.

little simple twist of the wrist"
; The man who was talking was one of
those kind who, when he knows any-
thing always likes to tell other people
about It So he continued:

"I don't know any of those streetcar
men. I don't remember ever having
seen any of them before. They are all
dressed practically the same, and you

"Notice the numbers of the men on
their caps. The conductors are all even
numbers, and those of the motorme,n
odd. That's all I know about it. But
it's probably done for the convenience
of the street railway officials so they
can tell by glancing at an employe's cud TO BUILD BRIDGES
on which end of the car he works."

applying electricity. It sends a
stream of electric life into your
nerves and vitals while you sleep,
building up vitality and strength
and removing the, cause of disease.

Electro-Vigo- r is a simple electric
appliance, constructed on scientllic
principles, and Is the product of my
twenty years' experience In treating
w.th electricity. It is not nn electric
belt and never needs charging, for it
makes Us own power continuously.

How Is It that a man ean pile up
a fortune In a year ojr two, through
the sale of drugs that have no merit
whatever: Simply because drugs
are nearly all profit. -- Three cents'
worth of "dope" In a little alcohol
will sell for a dollar, but It wouldn't
cure If you swallowed a barrel
of it.

Any old Tom, Dick or Harry can
mix tip a lot Of dope, a few colored
pills, or any preparation with a new

CALL AT OUR CITY TICKET OFFICE, Third and
Washington streets, for any further information desired, and
buy your tickets there.

At a meeting of the United East Side
clubs tonight the executive board will
be urged to expedite the construction of
both the Union avenue and East Twenty-ei-

ghth street bridges across Sulli-
van s gulch by letting the contracts at
once, me bias ror the East Twenty-eight- h

street bridge were opened last
week, but residents of Albino, do notFood name, arid sell it

to you at thirty
times Its cost.
You take it, just
because you be-
lieve in drugs;vs.

wish tomee that bridge built first, nor
do the East Twenty-eight- h street peo-
ple wish to wait until after the Union
avenue bridge Is built Councilman
Menefee champions the cause of Alblna
and Councilman Bennett Is for the East
Twenty-eight- h street bridge. Ths lat-
ter says they can both be built at once,
and It Is likely such action will be
taken.

you. were taught
that nothing but
drugs could cure.
S o m e 1 1 mes you
lose faith in the.

SEE FOR YOURSELF
WHAT THB

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILWAY
offers its patrons. On a daylight trip the Day

Cosmetics ready- - bot tied
preparations ana
you go to a physiA BAKER PLAYERS POKE

FUN AT FRISCO TROUPE

Words cannot ex-
press my grati-
tude for what
Electro-Vigo- r has
done for me. I
have used it three
months and my
back is cured, my
stomach acts bet-
ter and 1 have
gained in strength.

H. B. Peterson,
160 Ballard Ave.

Ballard, Wash.

I feel 100 per
cent better since
using your Elea-tro-Vig-

I have
no more rheuma-
tism, no headaches
or stomach trou-
ble, a n 67 my'
strength i? whnt
1 know It ' should
be for a man of
my age,

i A. F. Boyne.
Meacham, Or,

cian or some
would - be doctor,
who sells you the
same stuff (somtr-tirn- es

worse), Mi-n- us

the name and
Every drop of red blood coursing

through one's "arteries carries to the
Hilarity was the order of the night

at the Baker last evening, when the
entire San Francisco opera company was

coacnes ana omoKing cars are comiorxaDie ana
clean, with high-bac- k upholstered seats. For
night travel the Pullman Tourist and Pullman
Standard sleeping cars have large and com-
fortable berths. Dining cars orf all important

at a bigger price.
Then you go
home, done' your

me guesi 01 ine Haicer management ana
saw William Uleason. Maribelle Sey
mour and the others of the stock com noor stomach with
nany present "Sag Harbor." It was an tnat trasn ana imagine it s uuing

trains.opportunity to take a few shots at their you a lot or gooa.
contemporaries tnat tne Baker actors But you don't get wen; your stom
couldn't miss, and the audience was ach soon gets out of order, your Pet One

Freekeot in a roar tnrougn a good portion nerves become weak and other

.
h skin health or disease, dependent

v largely upon the character of the food taken into the system.
- Eat greasy, uncooked, heavy foods and the complexion

'soon-tell- s the tale of a disordered liver and warns one that
a change should bemade in the diet.

over America the people are learning the great value
. of Grape-Nut- s ready cooked food, and thousands find it just

the food they have long been seeking. Grape-Nut- s food is
cooked at the factory for a period of 12 to 14 hours. It is

of the evening with the sallies of Mr.
Oleason and the others at the expense troubles arise. That's what poison

does to you. It was in the stuff
you doped your stomach with.of Manager Healy. Miss Hemmi. Kunkel

and the other San Franciscans. 62f? 1 claim mat tne practice or arug- -
was originated by savages andfflng upon superstitions. It in

entirely out of plaoe in this day of

I want you to write for my 100-pag- e

Illustrated book, which tells all
about Electro-Vigo- r, my methods and
prices. This book contains a lot of
valuable Information for every suf-
ferer. I'll send it, closely sealed,
free," If yo'u will mail me this cou-
pon. Cut it out now.

Cannery for Monroe.
(ApseUl Dispatch to The Journal.)

IfAtiwla l)ni 1 l A nann,nr 1 m t n progress.
If vou would obev Nature's laws.be erected In Monroe soon. Eastern men you would never be sick, never need

treatment of any kind. When you
do get sick, you don't help Nature:

easny assunuaicu even Dy me most sensitive stomach, and have Interested local capital end S4,6O0
has been subscribed. A. Wilhelm A
Sons took $500 worth of stock as did,

Iso Herron Bros. Others have put In you work against her. Nature will
cure! when she has the power elec-
tricity. Fain and sickness are due
to a lack of electricity in the human

from 1100 to $300, and the plans are;
1already being prepared for the build-

ings. Should this prove to" be a suc body. Instead of restoring this force
when you are ailing, you take drugs
which decrease what little elec

If you contemplate

A HOLIDAY TRIP
come and talk the .matter over with us. We
will assist you in Waking the arrangements.

A. D. CHARLTON, A G. P. A 255 Morrison St, Portland, Ot

Alaska-Yukon-Paci- fic Exposition, 1909

Dr. S. A. Hall Co.
1314 Second Ave. So.,

SEATTLE, WAS?.
Please sendL me, prepaid, yiur

free 100-pa- illustrated book.J 1 7

Name.

Address I

cessful undertaking:. Monroe would, un- - j

doubtedly become the most important
point between Corvallls and Eugene on
the new railway. Monroe now has a
large elevator and flouring mills, a

contains just tliose elements necessary to make strong, healthy
bodies, clear brains, and beautiful complexions.

"There's a Reason" for

j. Girape-Nut- S'

tricity you have.
My way of' curing is to restore

electricity wherever it is lacking.
and health and strength will take
the place of sickness.

creamery, the largest country store m
the state, two churches, a graded school,
two hotels, livery stable and other busi Electricity, is Natures medicine.

It is nourishment to the body.Jness- nounes usually ivuna in a place
of Its size, and Is distinctly On the map.
"Be a Booster" is the motto of lu Electro-vig- or is tne best way or


